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Mr. Norman Marshall Interviewed };I1eb. 19 19' . "". """"_' _. ___ . _____ ~ __ :.l,, ___ . 

Born 1894 - Came to Richmond at the ave of 11. His first home was at 

the corner of tf-th ave. and Pleasant St. He moved to 1st. Ave. and 

Broadway in 1915 ;:),ncl has lived there over since. Hc'.! started off as 

a' bookkeener in IOCR] denartment store, 1910, went to Eburne Sawmills 

and handled lumher to 1917 - from 1917 he drove truck and then to 

'Imperial Ca.nnery Rnd ColumhiA. Cold Storage, 1920, then Plumbing and 

Sheet Metal jn 1926, went to work for Machine Shon to 1930, did 

anything durin!!, denression. 1935 f;ot ::lp:ency for Viv,l.e>.n li:ngines and 

when Japanese were eV~-1cn8.ted he took over boathouso and he stayed and 

worked on engines to 1946. It was sold and he went to work in another 

boathouse to 1964 'tlhen he returned. ~Jhen the JAn8.neSe evacuated they 

could only take '.vhat they could cO,rry - homes \'18rO hoarded Un. 'l'he 

,~\ Custodian had sales once <=1 week and held an ::1.llCt.Lrn. Fishing bO::.l.ts 

were taken and moored 'l.lD river 0.n(1 later [luctiorwd. The J ammese came 

back and Government ajd gave back certnin monies for their nrooerty. 

The number of Jananese that came back C0111d h.::nTe bp,8n Ground 251& • 

. The younger ones were the. onh.s to come back. .T nl):H1nse school washe1d 

along stde the J:3 pC:ll1e se Hosoi tal. After ro £~11 Jt1r hnlll'S Engli sh \vas 
A~ 

taught. 

En~ertaj.nl!18nt WM.S nrovided in those dC1YS by rratflTnJ)!Jrw, <=1] so the piano 

,There was dancinp; in the Ono1'[;1 HOl1S(~ on B~turday n:Lr:llts. rrhere were 

'·Indians before the ,J-aoanese, but they Itv8d on ros·ervattons. Kirkland 

Island had a Fish nlnnt where fish snails were refulcod to oil. It was 

called Oilery Isln.nd, ev(~nt;1.1alJy 1t htlrnt dmll'l and w£\.s nover rebuilt. 

They brought coal in. by sco,,,rro\n Nann.imo to mn.ko stGam for canning 

in Canneries. HO:ytc3c1 homp,s Hi th eoa1 Cl n;1 wood, tlti r, vIas bought from 

coal and wood dealors. The (fealer had Cl team of h()1'~ieSnhd he would' 

weigh the co~ls nnd lnlt it in sacks. 
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Hr. lroT'~;,nn i,lnrsha11 

. When houses were built in those days the \{ei f~ht of th0 ehimney '.vas on 
P.: 

1:"-, ,', ,'the house, if (1 J~lreplace WE.tS l)lJil~t tl1e 11<)use w()ulrl. sa[~ ct11d they hung 
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··the weight on the interior or exterior wAll. 

He hauled planking for roads, but i;l1A actual layin lI ~v'R.S done by the 

Municipality. ~burne Srllvmills had f-i.n 011tlet in Ste-J8ston, which was 

later to.ken over by B.C. Paclmps fo.T' 8 vuu-E.;l10"llSG. Puon:_e came v-rith 

·blueprints and the lWYlper I{ClS C1Jt to St,j t n.nd ti-d, ~ 'dU.S :;8nt from Eburne. 

Dr. Hepworth C.'lI'1e i-'lfter ttle Gol(l HtlSh, he huU t thn nrj.(:k Block in 1911 

'At the foot of Bayviei-J St. the .i etty well t out to I~h e Ij ,:ht sh1 P, latel' 

the lip;htshin \-/88 nhnnc1nned and FJ ~;t.1.ti!)nary b.p:ht rill/':; Ln. There\{8.s El. 

bridge out to the Scotch-Cr3.n.1.cli.').n C.1nnury nver j;h,~ ttdo .flats (Sturf:tE.~on 

/~\ Banks) The orip;inal Post Office vIas r'.i: niV8Y' !J.nd :.'0. 2 r~OCl.d, cnJled 

the L1.1lu L,land Po~)t Office. He ~~oes on to rl11tl j ,.~(:: the fires in 

Steveston in detai1. He drmr a n;ct1JY'O of tl10 first nUl1!l\,.?r fjre 

truck. There was imt(,lr (~;nl'j nrJ on fourtlllve. 11(-: hl'(lu~))I~ hom(~ for his 

mother to wash. Evcryon(~ had thei r (II'm ra.in ban'Ell. The first water 

to be piped jnto Bi~hJ('nnd Ca!118 from Coq1J:i.t.Lwl :Jl1d r"JrJ aIonp; the River. 

La tor water Car,lt3 from V ftnc ouv er. Fenti. mall derr'i cl, ,Cl !'ld wo 11 along si(1e 

the Jananese hosnital this nroviJed he~tinr Rnd cooking ~ns for them. 

Road but never any thinE came of it. But F'ollti.rnan. did hit a good T)()cket. 

Sunday night the r~un would p:o off {·wd the f1 shinf': w o111d start. The 
\.0 (..:t 

fishermen \vould si t and i+(d-j~l:+t fo.r th8 gun l~() f,o off 0 
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; . ·.Norman Ma~shall -2 -: ~~\ '," .'. --_.------. 
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, Two hotel owners named LAfonde - Ro:rtl Cf.ln;~di8.n Hotel nnd St~u' Hotel -

both French Cflnadians - FN1.flCis dRiryfR't'm (:):~,st "f No. 1 Rr)F.ld nnd S0uth 

of Francis ROAd - F1cross No. 1 Road '.vas the Ivjah Ring ranch - west side of 

'"No. 1 Road from BllJrtdAll to 1/? mtle ()f F'r;:Hlcis belon?'ed to 1"1.S. Rose -

.' Qtto Engbaum formed n,"\rt of nroperty 11,Jon>::: l\~o. 1 R0nd - Gilmore .ranch 

bordered No. 4 Road near No. 5 Road - to Get in to m~in h~lse - one hfld 

. to 'enter from dyke - Finn Slo1Jgh settJed by an elltire colony of Finns -

':Thomas Kind's nJ8,ce was arollnd SheD. ~md Steveston Hip'hvr~y - had a Grey-

Dart car (story about this cnr). 
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